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LEGISLITIVE EILL 581

APProred by the GoverDor lPril 5, 1971

Introtluced by otho G. Kiue, 43rd District: Richard
Leris, 38th District

AN AcT relating to school lantls antl fuatls; to authorize
the Board of Educational Lantls antl Funals to
develoP irrigable school lands antl pay tolls
and assessnents to irrigatioo districts: and
to provide that such costs shall be a part of
the costs of adninisterlng school lantls-

Be it enacteti by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. The cost
school lands sha11 i.nclude:

of atininistering unso ld

( 1) The cost of tlevelopiag irrigable school
lantls, located rithin the bountlaries of an irrigation
ttist!ict, so that such lantls nay benefit fron
irrigation:

(2) The cost of accruecl
irrigable school lands locatea
an irrigation tlistrict; antl

(3) The cost of current tol1s
irrigable school lands locatetl vj.thin
an irrigation district.

tolLs and assessnents on
cithin the boundaries of

aad assessuents on
the boundaries of

sec. 2. The Boartl of Etlucational Lantis x nd
Funtls is authorized to and shal1 take all necessary
action for the developnent of irrigable school lantis
located vithin the boundaries of an irrigation tlistrict,
so that such lands nay benefit fron irrigation. The
cost of such developnent shall be paitl by the boartl fron
funds available to the boartl for the adninistration of
unsoltl school lands, aod such costs shall be inclutled in
the costs certified to the state TreasuEer Pursuant to
section 72-232.02, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1969.

Sec. 3. The Board of Btiucational Lantls and
I'untls is authorizetl to anal shall pay to irrigation
districts the accrued to1ls and assessnents on the
effective tlate of this act on unsoltl lands located
vithir the boundaries of such irrigation districts.
Such paynents shall be nade fron funtis available to the
board f6r the adni.nistration of unsolti school Iands antl
such costs shall be included in the costs certi-fietl to
the state Treasurer Pursuant to section 7 2-232.O2,
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Revisetl Statutes Supplenent, 1969.

Sec. 4. I{heE any irrigable schooJ. landslocated within the boundarie! cf an irrigation districtare leasetl, the Board of Educational Linds anal Fundssha1l collect nith the regular rental an auountsufficient to pay the cost of current tolls andassessnents of the irrigation ttistrict on such 1and, andsha11 pay such to11s antl assessments to the disiricteach year. The amount so collected and paitt by theboard-sha11-be a part of the cost of adoinisteriog theschool lantls antl shall be included in tbe -costs
certifietl to the State Treasurer pursuant to section72-232.02, Revisetl Statutes Suppleoeat, 1959.
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